
March 19: Dr. Feagins joined students in

class, connected with teachers, and

focused on the future with students during

her tour at White Station High School with

alumna and filmmaker Molly Wexler.

“With overwhelming community
support, Dr. Feagins needs to

be in Memphis building
important relationships within
our communities and schools.”

Rev. Althea Greene, MSCS Board Chair

HOPE THROUGH
HEARING

CREATING
CONNECTIONS

SCHOOL VISITS

VOICE
IMPROVES
PARTNERSHIP

Dr. Feagins connects
with both the board
and the community

in a series of VIP
tours.

HOPES AND DREAMS
SURVEY (CLICK HERE)LEADING BY LISTENING

March 1: Dr. Feagins sits down with legacy

leaders and key figures to begin analyzing

current practices and accelerate

understanding of the context of MSCS.

We will condense big-picture goals into
mission-aligned interim and long-term steps
to inform the refinement of our strategic plan,

Memphis Means MORE.

Early Investment: Watch how Dr.
Feagins is maximizing her learning
curve before her official first day
on the job.

Dr. Feagins poses with a former superintendent, Dr. Carol Johnson-Dean.
READ THE CHALKBEAT ARTICLE HERE

HOPE THROUGH
THEIR EYES Meeting with school

administrators,
students, and alumni
sparked honest
discussions during
tours at Booker T.
Washington (BTW),
Bolton, and Overton
high schools. 

PLAN THE WORK
By joining MSCS as a

consultant, Dr. Feagins
positions herself to lead

the District with a 5-month
head start.

MARCH

FEBRUARY

HER MOMENT: Dr. Feagins was announced
shortly after the board’s decision.

She was introduced as the incoming
superintendent at the Feb. 28, 2024 

board meeting.

Feb. 9: The Shelby County  
Board of Education appoints
Dr. Marie N. Feagins as next
superintendent of Memphis-
Shelby County Schools!

efficiency elements that impact the
District’s growth

& energize the community to
improve schools

Preparing to Lead: To build trust and confidence, Dr. Feagins is creating opportunities and spaces to
coach, support, and connect with District employees. 

Students open up to Dr. Feagins and Memphis
Mayor Paul Young during her visit to East High

School, the mayor’s alma mater.

April 1: Dr. Feagins
officially becomes
Superintendent of
Memphis-Shelby County
Schools!

ON THE JOB

APRIL

WORK THE PLAN
With one (official) month

under her belt and two
months in her new city, Dr.

Feagins will support the
District in concluding the

23-24 school year!

MAY

Will you be there?
bit.ly/MSCSVIPTOUR

I’ll be back soon... and often!
- Dr. Feagins to students after a brief
conversation in passing at their schools

BOARD APPROVED!

Our superintendent is ready to serve.
Take a peek below at highlights from her 100-day plan.

LEAVE A LEGACY
The 2024-25 school
year will begin with Dr.
Feagins at the helm!
Take another look at
her 100-day plan.

JUNE/
JULY

Leader, meet Legacy: Dr. Feagins meets Former
Superintendent and Former Memphis Mayor Willie Herenton
at his alma mater, Booker T. Washington High School.

CLICK TO VIEW THE 100-DAY PLANCLICK TO VIEW THE 100-DAY PLANCLICK TO VIEW THE 100-DAY PLAN

http://www.scsk12.org/nr/?PN=article&aid=2287
http://www.scsk12.org/nr/?PN=article&aid=2294
http://www.scsk12.org/nr/?PN=article&aid=2295
https://youtu.be/x-cGOJpoehU
https://youtu.be/x-cGOJpoehU
https://twitter.com/i/status/1756057602033676719
http://www.scsk12.org/nr/?PN=article&aid=http://www.scsk12.org/nr/?PN=article&aid=2265
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MSCSHopesAndDreams2024
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MSCSHopesAndDreams2024
http://bit.ly/MSCSVIPTOUR
https://twitter.com/i/status/1766295980905775301
https://www.chalkbeat.org/tennessee/2024/03/02/memphis-school-superintendent-hires-feagins-on-temporary-contract/
http://bit.ly/MSCSVIPTOUR
http://bit.ly/MSCSVIPTOUR
http://bit.ly/MSCSVIPTOUR
http://bit.ly/MSCSVIPTOUR
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V3-IVw35U7LFJmn45SaaDDhwSoY561lH/view?usp=sharing
http://www.scsk12.org/nextisnow

